
Tration Version 4.0, A MultiMedia Game of Concentration

Thank you for your interest in Tration.  Tration is the game of Concentration with a MultiMedia 
twist.  Tration is played with sounds and animations in stead of cards.  The shareware version of 
Tration comes with 12-button and 48-button play modes, and two cartoons and two photographs 
to uncover.  The registered version of Tration includes a two-player competition mode, 12 
cartoons and 12 photographs to uncover, and six extra animations.

To register fill out the form below, enclose a check for $10.00 and send it to:

Ben Woodruff
158 Milstead Road
Newport News, Virginia 23606

Tration Order Form ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip Code:

Disk Size: __ 3-1/2 HD __ 5-1/4 HD

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Installation Information
Note: If you downloaded Tration from a BBS please ensure you have the file

VBRUN300.DLL on your computer before you run setup.  You may download
VBRUN300.DLL from virtually any BBS in the world.  The best place to have
VBRUN300.DLL is in the \WINDOWS\SYSTEM directory.

1. From the Program Manger select File, then Run.
2. Type b:\setup and select OK.  "b:" being the disk drive containing the Tration 

disk.  If your 3-1/2" drive is "a:" then type a:\setup.
3. The setup utility will put Tration in a window named Tration.
4. Double click on the Tration icon and have fun!

List of Application Files

1. tration.exe
2. tration.ini
3. windows\system\mci.vbx
4. windows\system\threed.vbx
5. windows\system\vbrun300.dll (registered version)
6. windows\system\ccfcurs.dll
7. windows\system\dwspydll.dll
8. pointer.cur
9. blknotes.ico
10. rednotes.ico
11. 01lib16.bmp to 12lib16.bmp (registered version) or

01lib16.bmp and 02lib16.bmp (shareware version)
12. 01lib256.bmp to 12lib256.bmp (registered version) or

01lib256.bmp and 02lib256.bmp (shareware version)
13. 01.wav to 24.wav
14. goodbye.wav



15. readme.wri

Disclaimer (Legal Stuff) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
However unlikely, the producers of this application are not liable for any damages to your 
computer or files that may be caused by this application. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Again, Thank You for your interest in Tration.  If you have any suggestions or are interested in a 
custom built application please write or call me.  I will respond to your inquiries promptly.

Yours Truly,
Ben Woodruff
804-930-2039


